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OFFER TO SUPPLY 
A T U R A L G-A S. 
TO THE 
TWON OF ATHABASCA. 
A l b e r t a 
BY 
A. F. A. C OYNE. AND. C OMPANY. 
Petroleum Operators. 
Varneford Court. Throgmorton St 
London England. 
Canadian O f f i c e s . 
Athabasca Arberta 
Deposit 
to be f o r f e i t e d to the town i f A P A Coyne 
and Company do not,commence work i n the 
town l a y i n g gas pipes and connections and d r i l l i n g 
by the f i r s t day of August,or have not a l l 
homes b u i l d i n g s s u p p l i e d with G a s f o r t h e i r use i n f u l l supply by the f i r s t day of 
November 1920. 
October 25th 1919 
To the Mayor and Council of the 
Town of Athabasca. 
Athabasca 
A l b e r t a . 
Canada. 
GENTLE IffiN. 
Pursuant of my in f o r m a l approach w i t h i n your twon, 
on the question of a supply of N a t u r a l ^as, I have much plaasure 
i n s u b m i t t i n g our d r a f t agreement f o r your d e c i s i o n on the 
matter. 
I t i s not w i t h i n my scope t o i l l u m i n a t e to you the 
advantages of having t h i s cheap f u e l power i n thw town,and 
I give your town a p r i c e f o r power Gas which cannot be 
competed w i t h i n any part of the world, A p r i c e t h a t i s 
lower many hundred per cent than I am sure any other competitor 
would ever dream of. The head quearters f o r Canada of our 
company being here,and the nature of our business,being 
d i r e c t l y attached to the production of the raw m a t e r i a l s 
which we b e l e i v e the town i s adjacent t o , d i r e c t s our judgement 
t h a t t h i s place w i l l beceome a great manufacturing c e n t r e , 
we honestly b e l e i v e t h i s , t h a t i s why we came here and 
lo c a t e d , t h e r e f o r e we are ac uated from h i g h business 
p r i n c i p l e s , the b u i l d i n g up of the town to a c i t y , f r o m 
which we as w e l l as a l l your i n h a b i t a n t s w i l l b e n e f i t 
immeasureably,this being the case, the prime r e q u i s i t e 
j i s the cheapest power on ea r t h . N a t u r a l "as a t \hm tyamin*] 
( price i ofjgnecent per jUipjasa^d cubic_f..9fii, I f you w i l l 
compare t h i s w i t h the cheapest gas power yet given i n Canada 
or I might say the world, Medicine Hat,where the gas i s a l l l 
produced by w e l l s w i t h i n the town l i m i t s , y o u w i l l f i n d 
t h a t t h e i r power p r i c e i s f i v e cents. The p r i c e f o r 
domestic Gas i s given by us at f o r t y c e n t s , t h i s f i g u r e 
w i l l cut the c o a l b i l l s of any home i n town down to one 
t h i r d of the present cost. 
As the w r i t e r i s s a i l i n g f o r $## London England on 
the 29th Nov,and 1 aving Athabasca i n about a weeks times, 
he wishes to request you to take up t h i s matter immediately, 
place i t before your burgesses,and give him the d e c i s i o n , 
so t h a t h i s company may proceed immediately, This Spring 
our Gas Engineer Mi* M Mar t i n , measured up the town f o r pipe 
l i n e and we are ready to commence immediately the f r o s t 
leaves the grourig t h i s s p r i n g . 
Enclosed please f i n d a check f o r $500 as a depo s i t 
of our good f a i t h i n the matter, May I have the pleasure of 
meeting the Town Council and answering any questions which 
might wish to be explained. 
yours t r u l y . 
A P A Co3'ne & Company. 
ATHABASCA 
ALBERTA. 
A G R E E M E N T 
MEMORANDUM OP AGREEMENT made and entered i n t o t h i s 
day of A.D. 1919. 
BET:flEEN : -
THE TOM OP ATHABASCA, i n the Province of A l b e r t a , 
h e r e i n a f t e r c a l l e d "The Town". 
of the f i r s t p a r t ; 
—AND— 
A.P.A.COYNE & COMPANY,of the C i t y of London 
i n the United Kingdom of Great B r i t a i n . Petrolexim 
operators h e r e i n a f t e r c a l l e d the Party 
of the second p a r t . 
WHEREAS the town i s desirous of o b t a i n i n g 
a supply of Nat t i r a l Gas f o r the town and the in h a b i t a n t s thereof; 
AND 7fHEREAS i t i s agreed between the town and 
the p a r t y of the second part to supply n a t u r a l G a s to the town and 
the i n h a b i t a n t s thereof on the terms and co n d i t i o n s f o l l o w i n g . 
NOW THEREFORE THIS AGREEMENT JJEHNESSETH: That the 
p a r t i e s hereto mutually covenant and agree each w i t h the other as 
f o l l o w s : -
1. The Town hereby grants t o the party of the second 
p a r t , t h e i r h e i r s , executors, a d m i n i s t r a t o r s and a s s i g n s , subject 
t o the terms, c o n d i t i o n s and p r o v i s i o n s h e r e i n a f t e r contained,the 
f u l l power r i g h t and l i b e r t y to put down,take up,and relay,connect 
d i s c o n n e c t , r e p a i r , m a i n t a i n and operate t h e i r gas pipe l i n e s along 
grounds bridges parks throughfares and other p u b l i c places w i t h i n 
the l i m i t s of the town,as the same may from time to time be extended 
as may be neccessary or convenient f o r the purpose of supplying 
and conducting n a t u r a l gas to the to the consumers thereof,and the 
part y of the secong part i s to that end authro i z e d to enter upon 
any and a l l of the s a i d places and to break a t h i s own expense 
the surface, and to make any neccessary excavation thereon when and 
where thesame may be r e q u i r e d f o r t h r a f o r e s a i d pyrposes,and to 
do a l l other things neccessary or convenient f o r the supplying 
of n a t u r a l gas to the inhabintants or corporations of the town, 
and l a y i n g down and t a k i n g u p , r e p a i r i n g maintaining and operating 
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t h e i r Gas pipe l i n e s as aforesai d , d o i n g as l i t t l e damage as may be 
neccessary i n the execution of the powers hereby granted,and 
causing as l i t t l e o b s t r u c t i o n as p o s s i b l e during the progress of 
the work,and at a l l other times r e s t o r i n g the streets,squares 
highways,lanes.alleys,grounds,thoroughfares parks and other 
p u b l i c places w i t h i n the l i m i t s of the town,in a l l other cases 
to t h e i r proper c o n d i t i o n and maintain the same i n such c o n d i t i o n 
f o r a p e r i o d of two years,ordinary wear and tear excepted,and 
i f the par t y of the second part s h a l l f a i l to commence the s a i d 
work w i t h i n f o r t y e i g h t hours a f t e r w r i t t e n n o t i c e t o that 
e f f e c t from the engineer or such o f f i c e r as may be appointed by 
the c o u n c i l of the town f o r th a t purpose,as to the p a r t i c u l a r 
places to be r e p a i r e d , o r s h a l l f a i l to proceed therewith w i t h 
a l l convenient speed,the s a i d work may be done by the town,and 
the p a r t y of the second p a r t s h a l l be l i a b l e f o r the c o s t t h e r e o f , 
plus ten per cent f o r over head charges,and the p a r t y of the 
second p a r t s h a l l at a l l times i f r e q u i r e d while any s t r e e t 
or pavement s h a l l be broken up cause a l i g h t s u f f i c i e n t f o r the 
warning of a l l persons using such highway or other p u b l i c 
place t o be set up and maintained every night d u r i n g which 
same s h a l l be broken up and a proper guard during the day 
to the s a t i s f a c t i o n of the town engineer,or such other o f f i c e r 
as may be appointed by the c o u n c i l of the town f o r t h a t purpose 
The p a r t of the second part s h a l l pay the town f o r a l l dan ages 
to the works of the town and f o r a l l changes or a l t e r a t i o n s 
i n the works of the town caused or n e c c e s s i t a t e d by the works 
of the party of the second p a r t . 
(2) 
A plan s owing the proposed l o c a t i o n of the s a i d mains and 
pipes as a f o r e s a i d s h a l l be f i r s t submitted to and approved of 
by the engineer or such o f f i c e r as may be appointed by the 
c o u n c i l of the town f o r that purpose,and the s a i d engineer 
or other o f f i c e r s h a l l have the r i g h t to d i r e c t the l o c a t i o n of 
the s a i d pipe l i n e s i n the s a i d s t r e e t s , a l l e y s and other p u b l i c 
places w i t h i n the town,and the s a i d pipe l i n e s s h a l l be lo c a t e d 
In the lanes and a l l e y s r a t h e r than i n the s t r e e t s and main 
thoroughfares,when reasonably p o s s i b l e ; and the party of the 
second part s h a l l give notiisre i n w r i t i n g to the twon enginner 
or other o f f i c e r appointed as a f o r e s a i d , o f h i s i n t e n t i o n t o 
open or break up the same not l e s s than three c l e a r days 
before the begginning of the work except In the case of an 
emergency a r i s i n g fr>om defects i n or breaking of the the pipes 
or other works,when immediate n o t i c e s h a l l s u f f i c e . In the event 
of any change by accident or otherwise i n the l e v e l of any highways 
of thw town c o n s t r u c t i n g any works n e c e s s i t a t i n g any a l t e r a t i o n 
i n the l o c a t i o n of the party of the second parts pipe l i n e s , t h e 
p a r t y of the second part s h a l l make such a l t e r a t i o n s at h i s own 
co s t . 
(3) 
The f i r s t w e l l to be d r i l l e d by the party of the second p a r t , 
under the terms of t h i s agreement s h a l l be d r i l l e d w i t h i n the 
corporate l i m i t s of the town i f found d e s i r a b l e and expedient 
by the par t y of the second part,and the l o c a t i o n of any f u r t h e r 
w e l l or w e l l s neccessary f o r the average44£ supply of n a t u r a l 
gas h e r e i n a f t e r set f o r t h , s h a l l be decided by and at the d i s c r e t i o n 
of the party of the second p a r t . 
(4) 
This agreement i s intended to operate as a consent by the town, 
to the e x e r c i s e of the pa r t y of the second part to the powers, 
r i g h t s , l i b e r t i e s , a n d f r a n c h i s e s h e r e i n contained,according to the 
terms hereof,and a l s o to the excercise w i t h i n the town of Athabasca, 
of the powers which may be ex c e r c i s e d by a company undre and by 
v i r t u e of the "Ordinance r e s p e c t i n g water,gas e l e c t r i c and telephone 
companies".being chapter 21 of 1901,or by any other ordinace 
or s t a t u t e and amendments thereto. 
(5) 
The maisimum net p r i c e to be charged f o r n a t u r a l gas su p p l i e d by 
the p a r t y of the second part to consumers of the town during the 
e x c l u s i v e term of the f r a n c h i s e hereby granted s h a l l be f o r t y , 
cents per thousand cubic f e e t , P r o v i d e d f u r t h e r t h a t the maximum 
p r i c e f o r a l l natural g a s u s e d i n the town f o r power or mahufactur 
purposes s h a l l be f i v e cents _per thousand^cubic f e e t . 
Provided f u r t h e r that a l l b i l l s not paid'w'ITOIn t h r i t y days 
a f t e r rendering same the maximum p r i c e may be increased ten cents 
per thousand cubic f e e t f o r power and manufacturing purposes only. 
There s h a l l be no d i s c r i m i n a t i o n among consumers of the same c l a s s 
u s i n g s i m i l a r q u a n t i t i e s and the p r i c e of gas f o r manufacturing 
ppurposes s h a l l at a l l times be uniform,and no rebates s h a l l be 
allowed to consumers. 
(6) 
The p a r t y of the second part s h a l l supply as much n a t u r a l gas as 
may be r e q u i r e d w i t h i n the l i m i t s a f o r e s a i d a t the property l i n e 
when the places or b u i l d i n g s to be s u p p l i e d with n a t u r a l gas 
are s i t u a t e d on land l y i n g along the l i n e of any main l i n e of the 
par t y of the second part,and the cost of the neccessary connections 
from the main to the property lane s h a l l be borne by the pa r t y of 
the second part,and the par t y of the second part s h a l l f u r t h e r s h a l l 
f u r n i s h f r e e of charge t o the consumers a gas meter to a c c u r a t e l y 
measure a l l n a t u r a l gas consumed,and the property l i n e s h a l l be 
the place of d e l i v e r y of a l l n a t u r a l gas supplied to the town,and 
a l l expehce and r i s k i n u t i l i z i n g such gas a f t e r d e l i v e r y at the 
property l i n e s h a l l be born by the consumer,it i s however agreed t h a t 
a l l buldings w i t h i n the town l i m i t s at present s h a l l be s u p p l i e d 
w i t h a gas main from the main pipe l i n e s of the party to the 
second part,up to and touching the mearest side of the s a i d 
b u i l d i n g s to the mains' pipe l i n e s of the pa r t y of the second p a r t , 
and no charge s h a l l be made to the owner of the p r o p e r t y , t h i s 
s t i p u l a t i o n however to become vo i d when a p p l i e d to any b u i l d i n g s 
otherwise t h a n at present i n the to?ra. 
7. The n a t u r a l gas .H to be d i s t r i b u t e d under t h i s agreement 
and s u p p l i e d i n general Shall 4 ^iBply with the requirements described 
by nThe Gas Inspection Act of Canada" and r e g u l a t i o n s made thereunder. 
8. The pa r t y of the second part w i l l make such reasonable extensior. 
as may from time to time be r e q u i r e d by the c o u n c i l ; provided, always, 
th a t any dispute as to the reasonableness; of any such requirements 
s h a l l be decided by an a r b i t r a t i o n committee of three returned 
s o l d i e r s , one &o be appointed by the Town, the other by the part y of 
the second p a r t , and the two to appoint the t h i r d . 
The party of the second part s h a l l be l i a b l e f o r and s h a l l 
indemnify the Town against any damages a r i s i n g out of the c o n s t r u c t i o n 
and o p e r a t i o n of t h i s works, owing to the negligence of the pa r t y of 
the second p a r t , t h e i r servants and employees, and the Town s h a l l be 
l i a b l e f o r a l l damage to the plant of the part y of the second part 
caused by the negligence of the Town, i t s workmen, employees or 
l i c e n c e e s . 
10. The Town s h a l l have the r i g h t at the expiry of ten years (10) 
from the date hereof, and at the e x p i r y of each successive term of 
ten (10) years t h e r e a f t e r on g i v i n g s i x months previous n o t i c e i n 
w r i t i n g to the part y of the second p a r t , to take over and purchase from 
the p a r t y of the second part a l l t h e i r a s s e t s , works and pl a n t w i t h i n 
the Sown and such of h i s a s s e t s , works, p l a n t , gass wells and gas 
leases outside of the Town as are used by the party of the second part 
i n supplying n a t u r a l gas to the Town and in h a b i t a n t s thereof at the 
a c t u a l value thereof as a going concern plus ten per cent, not to 
inclu d e any value f o r f r a n c h i s e or value based on earnings or g o o d w i l l 
and making the Town due allowances f o r d e t e r i o r a t i o n , wear and t e a r 
and a l l other proper allowances, such a c t u a l value to be asc e r t a i n e d 
by a r b i t r a t i o n under the a r b i t r a t i o n laws at the time i n force i n the 
Province of A l b e r t a , the award of the a r b i t r a t o r or a r b i t r a t o r s to be 
made w i t h i n s i x months of the g i v i n g of the s a i d n o t i c e , subject to 
any extension n e c e s s i t a t e d by any f a i l u r e of the a r b i t r a t i o n board to 
make i t s r e p o r t w i t h i n the re q u i r e d s i x months, and the Town s h a l l 
pay the same w i t h i n s i x months from the date of the award; provided, 
however, that the r i g h t hereby granted to the Town s h a l l not be 
assignable and that the Town s h a l l not be at l i b e r t y to take possession 
of or to r e c e i v e t r a n s f e r s of the s a i d property u n t i l the payment of the 
amount awarded and upon payment of the s a i d purchase p r i c e a l l the 
r i g h t s hereunder s h a l l a b s o l u t e l y cease and determine. 
In case no n o t i c e i n w r i t i n g i s given as a f o r e s a i d or i n case the 
Tovm f a i l s to proeeed with the s a i d a r b i t r a t i o n , or i n case the amount 
of the s a i d award i s not paid by the Town w i t h i n s i x months from the 
date of the award, the r i g h t of the Town i s he r e i n provided to take 
over the s a i d works and plan t s h a l l thereupon cease and determine f o r 
a p e r i o d of ten years, and a l l powers, r i g h t s , l i b e r t i e s and f r a n c h i s e s 
hereby granted and a l l p r o v i s i o n s of t h i s agreement s h a l l continue 
f o r a further- p e r i o d of ten years, except i n so f a r as they are ex c l u s -
i v e , and at the e x p i r y of each term of ten years the r i g h t to purchase, 
and i n the a l t e r n a t i v e the r i g h t of renewal of the party of the second 
p a r t , s h a l l again a r i s e and be e x c e r c i s a b l e i n the manner a f o r e s a i d , 
and so on from time to time at the e x p i r y of each successive period of 
ten years. 
11. In view of the large expenditure being i n c u r r e d by the party 
of the second part i n p r o v i d i n g f o r a supply of n a t u r a l gas f o r the Town 
and c o n s t r u c t i n g pipe l i n e s , d i s t r i b u t i n g system and other works f o r 
suppl y i n g the n a t u r a l gas to the Town and the in h a b i t a n t s thereof, 
the Town hereby f u r t h e r covenants and agrees with the party of the secom 
part that the f r a n c h i s e , and a l l the r i g h t s , powers, p r i v i l e g e s and 
l i b e r t i e s hereby granted s h a l l be e x c l u s i v e f o r the supply of n a t u r a l 
gas f o r a l l purposes f o r a period of ten (10) years from the 
execution hereof and during the s a i d period the Town w i l l n i t i t s e l f 
use, or permit any other person, f i r m or cor p o r a t i o n to use, or 
consent t o any other person, f i r m or cor p o r a t i o n using the s t r e e t s , 
squares, highways, l a n e s , a l l e y s , grounds, parks, b r i d g e s , thorough-
fa r e s and other p u b l i c places hereinbefore mentioned or any of them, 
f o r the purpose of l a y i n g gas pipes along through or under the same; 
provided, that i f the party of the second part s h a l l f a i l to supply 
n a t u r a l gas i n the Town to the extent of seventy-five per cent of the 
requirements therefore of the domestic consumers i n the Town using 
n a t u r a l gas f o r domestic purposes, not to include manufacturing or 
power purposes, f o r a p e r i o d of three months next f o l l o w i n g the party 
of the second part beginning to supply n a t u r a l gas f o r any cause 
and except a c c i d e n t , or any cause beyond the c o n t r o l of the party of the 
second p a r t , other than l a c k of s u p p l i e s , the p r i v i l e g e s hereby granted 
s h a l l cease and determine i n so f a r as they are e x c l u s i v e ; and i f the 
Townhis not p r i o r t o the time when the party of the second part i s 
again able to supply n a t u r a l gas to the extent of the requirements 
h e r e f o r e , antered i n t o any c o n t r a c t , agreement or arrangement i n c o n s i s t -
ant herewith, the s a i d e x c l u s i v e p r i v i l e g e s as respects n a t u r a l gas 
as hereby granted s h a l l be r e v i s e d i n f u l l f o r c e and e f f e c t . 
12. The p a r t y of the second part agrees to employ the same working 
c o n d i t i o n s inregard to employees of the party of the second part as are 
e s t a b l i s h e d from time to time by the Town as a f a i r wage schedule f o r 
s i m i l a r s e r v i c e employment, and i n case of any employment not coming 
under the such f a i r wage schedule than the r a t e s of wages and the hours 
per day s h a l l be determined by the f a i r wage o f f i c e r of the Department 
of Labour. 
13. The party of the second part proposes to apply to the 
l e g i s l a t u r e of the Province of A l b e r t a at i t s next session f o r an 
enactment by the l e g i s l a t u r e which w i l l r a t i f y and confirm by the 
gr a n t i n g of the powers, r i g h t s , p r i v i l e g e s , l i b e r t i e s and f r a n c h i s e 
hereby granted, and the Town agrees to a s s i s t and support such 
a p p l i c a t i o n , i t being understood that the expense of such 
a p p l i c a t i o n and of a l l other expenses i n connection with the 
sec u r i n g of the s a i d l e g i s l a t i o n w i l l be borne by the party of the 
second pa r t . 
14. The party of the second part w i t h i n s i x months a f t e r t h i s 
agreement has been p r o p e r l y and f i n a l l y executed by the Town, or the 
proper o f f i c i a l s t h e reof, i n t h i s behalfiy w i l l commence d r i l l i n g operat-
ions and w i l l continuously c a r r y on such d r i l l i n g operations u n t i l 
a w e l l or w e l l have been completed capable of supplying the 
comsumers i n the Towia, and immediately upon the completion of gas 
w e l l or we l l s as a f o r e s a i d , or sooner at the option of the party of the 
second p a r t , he w i l l commence a pipe l i n e from the s a i d w e l l or we l l s 
to the Town and w i l l construct a d i s t r i b u t i n g system w i t h i n the Town 
f o r supplying n a t u r a l gas to the in h a b i t a n t s thereof, and w i l l f u l l y 
complete the s a i d Sji rStera w i t h i n twelve months from the commencement 
the r e o f , and should the party of the second p a r t , p r i o r to the 
commencement of the s a i d pipe l i n e or d i s t r i b u t i n g system f a i l to 
continuously c a r r y on d r i l l i n g operations f o r a period of three months 
f o r any cause save and except s t r i k e s , delays i n o b t a i n i n g m a t e r i a l , 
acts of God, or the King's enemies or other cause or circumstances 
beyond the c o n t r o l of the party of the second p a r t , the f r a n c h i s e 
hereby granted s h a l l become n u l l and v o i d , and a l l r i g h t s and claims 
of the p a r t i e s hereto cease and terminate, and the party of the second 
part s h a l l pay to the Town a l l i t s c o s t s , charges and expenses i n c u r r e d 
i n connection herewith, and should the party of the second part f a i l 
to complete the s a i d pipe l i n e and d i s t r i b u t i n g system w i t h i n the s a i d 
twelve months a f t e r the commencement of the c o n s t r u c t i o n thereof f o r any 
cause save and except s t r i k e s , delays i n o b t a i n i n g m a t e r i a l , acts of God, 
or the KingSs enemies, or other cause or circumstance beyond the c o n t r o l 
of the p a r t y of the second p a r t , he s h a l l pay the Town the sum of ten 
d o l l a r s ($10) per day f o r each and every day a f t e r the e x p i r a t i o n of 
twelve months a f t e r the party of the second part commences the construc-
t i o n of the s a i d main pipe l i n e from the w e l l or wells of the party 
of the second part to the Town u n t i l the s a i d pipe l i n e and d i s t r i b u t i n g 
system s h a l l be f u l l y completed, payable at the end of each and every 
month. 
The p a r t y of the second part w i l l have so f a r completed h i s 
pipe l i n e and d i s t r i b u t i n g system as to be ready to d e l i v e r gas to 
the consumers w i t h i n the Town w i t h i n one year from the f i n a l execution 
hereof on behalf of the Town. I f he f a i l s to do so the sum of ten 
d o l l a r s (#10) a day s h a l l be payable to the Tovm as l i q u i d a t e d damages 
f o r such a d d i t i o n a l time not exceeding s i x months as such f a i l u r e 
c o n t inues, and i f such f a i l u r e continues f o r more than one year and 
s i x months from such f i n a l execution thereof unless such time has been 
extended by the c o u n c i l of the Town, a l l the e x c l u s i v e r i g h t s and 
p r i v i l e g e s hereby granted to the party of the second part may at the 
o p t i o n of the Town cease and determine; 
Provided t h a t before the time f o r the commencement of the 
c o n s t r u c t i o n of the s a i d pipe l i n e the party of the second part may 
a P P l y f o r , and the Tovm w i l l support at the cost of the party of the 
second part h i s a p p l i c a t i o n and use i t s best e f f o r t s to o b t a i n from 
the l e g i s l a t u r e of the Province of A l b e r t a the r i g h t to construct h i s 
s a i d pipe l i n e along road allowances and the power to appropriate a 
r i g h t of way f o r the s a i d pipe l i n e across p r i v a t e p roperty, and any 
delay occassloned by f a i l u r e to o b t a i n such r i g h t s s h a l l not be i n c l u d e d 
i n the periods of l i m i t a t i o n above mentioned, but such pe r i o d of delay 
s h a l l not extend beyond the next session of the l e g i s l a t u r e a f t e r which 
such a p p l i c a t i o n can be made. 
15, In c o n s i d e r a t i o n of the e x c l u s i v e p r i v i l e g e granted hereunder 
to the p a r t y of the second p a r t , the pa r t y of the second part agrees to 
pay a fund t o be d i v i d e d e q u a l l y between to and a l l returned s o l d i e r s or 
t h e i r widows or dependants l i v i n g w i t h i n a radius of f f f t y miles from the Town 
from year to year and as long as t h i s f r a n c h i s e remains e x c l u s i v e , 
" ' ' / 
ten per centum of the net yfrewlptn of the party of the second part from the 
sale of n a t u r a l gas w i t h i n the Town f o r a l l purposes, provided that i n 
view of the expence to be i n c u r r e d by the party of the second part f o r 
the f i r s t year follovying the commencement of the a c t u a l supply of gas 
w i t h i n the Town, t h i s percentage s h a l l not be payable by the p a r t y of the 
second p a r t . 
This agreement s h a l l be b i n d i n g upon and enure to the b e n e f i t 
of the successors and assigns of each of the p a r t i e s hereto. 
IN '/ITNESS WHEREOF the pa r t y of the f i r s t part has hereunto 
a f f i x e d i t s cooperate s e a l under the hands of i t s proper o f f i c e r s i n 
that b e h a l f , and the party of the second part has hereunto set h i s hand 
and s e a l . 
The corporate s e a l of the Town of Athabasca was a f f i x e d t h i s 
day of A.D.1919, i n the 
presence of / / 
t h i s 
The party of the /second part has hereunto set h i s hand and s e a l 
day of A.D.191S, i n the presence of. 
I t i s hereby agreed that i f , i n the event of any 
w e l l or w e l l s being d r i l l e d w i t h i n the Town l i m i t s of 
Athabasca, the company agree i n the event of s t r i k i n g crude 
o i l , to pay to the Town a Royalty of 20% of the proceeds 
d e r i v e d from the w e l l or w e l l s , to pay o f f the Town.„&'ebt, 
but t h i s clause s h a l l cease to be i n force when su'ch debts 
as the Town a t present i s indebted, and i n a d d i t i o n , t h a t the 
Company s h a l l continue to pay the s a i d r o y a l t y u n t i l i t has 
paid $100,000 (One hundred thousand d o l l a r s ) over and above the 
s a i d present indebtedness, at 
a u t o m a t i c a l l y become voi d . 
time- the above s h a l l 
17. The Company s h a l l give 
at 25'/ (Twenty f i v e cents) per 
supply the l i g h t i n g f i x t u r e s . 
Gas/for s t r e e t l i g h t i n g purposes 
lamp per month, The Town t o 
18) I t i s covenanted and/agreed upon that a l l the terms 
and c o n d i t i o n s of t h i s agreements s h a l l be b i n d i n g upon 
any extension of the town l i m i t s of Athabasca during the 





Ten per centum of the net p ro f i t s of the party of the second part 
from the P i l e of natura l gas within the Town for «.11 purposes 
provided that i n view of the expense to be incurred by the party 
of the second part for the f i r s t year fol lowing the commencement 
of the actual supply within the Town this percentage sha l l not 
be payable by the party of the second part . 
16. It i s hereby agreed that i f in the event of any well or well s 
being d r i l l e d within the Town l i m i t s of the Town of Athabasca 
the Company agrees in the event of s t r i k i n g crude o i l to pay to 
the Town a roya l ty of twenty percent of the proceeds derived from 
the ««11 or wells to pay o f f the Town debt but th is clause sha l l 
c«n»e to be i n oree when such debt as the Town at present i s 
indebted and i n addit ion that the Company sha l l continue to pay 
the sal-* roya l ty u n t i l i t has paid one hundred thousand ($100000.00) 
Over and above the sa i^ preseidt indebtedness at which time the 
above sha l l automatical ly becoiu-s vo id . 
17. The Company sha l l give gas for street l i g h t i n g purposes 
at t- entyf ive cents (25c) per imat lamp per month the Town to 
supply the l i g h t i n g f i x tu re s . 
18 It i s cov*nai(ited and agreed upon that a l l the terms and 
condit ions of th is agreement sha l l be binding upon an£ extention 
of the Town l i m i t s of the Town of Athabasca during the l i f e of th i s 
agreement. 
This agreement sha l l be b inding upon and enure to the benef i t 
af the successors and assigns of each of the par t ies hetfeto. 
In WITNESS WHEREOF the party of the f i r s t part has hereunto 
a f f ixed i t s corporate seal under the hands of i t s proper o f f i c e r s 
i n that behalf and the party of the second part has hereunto 
set h i s a and and sea l , 
The Corporate seal of the Town of Athabasca was affix* d th i s 
day of A.P. 1919 
In the presence ©f 
Mayor 
Secretary Treasurer 
The party of the second ^art has hereunto set h i s hand and seal 
th is day of A.^. 1919 
In the presence ©f 
